
Home Learning Log Y5/6 – Topic: Vikings 

Verbal 
I enjoy reading, writing & 

speaking 

Can you find any UK place 
names that came from the 

Vikings? List them or colour 
them in on a map. 

Imagine you are on a Viking 
longboat; describe what you 

would be able to see. 

Look at some different 
examples of Norse myths; 
have a go at writing your 

own version.  

Speak like a Viking: follow the link 
to use key phrases during a day!  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/k
s2-speak-like-an-expert-challenge-

card-the-vikings-t-e-2548680 

Mathematical 

I enjoy working with numbers 
& science 

How many years ago was it 
that the Vikings invaded? 

Design your own Viking 
shield, making your design 

symmetrical. 

Time yourself; can you 
summarise the Vikings in 30 

seconds?  

Can you decipher this 
pattern of runes? 

Visual 
I enjoy painting, drawing & 

visualizing 

Find an image of a Viking 
coin and use a pencil to 

sketch the detail 

Imagine you are on a Viking 
longboat; draw or paint what 
you what you would be able 

to see. 

Film your own news report 
about the discovery of a 

Viking treasure 

Use any materials to create 
a picture of a Norse God or 

Goddess. 

Kinaesthetic 
I enjoy doing hands-on 

activities 

 

Dress up as a Viking using 
materials at home – could 

you get your family involved? 
Pictures please! 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/reso
urce/t-t-18457-viking-long-

boat-paper-model 
Follow the link to create your 

own Viking longboat 

Musical 
I enjoy making & listening to 

music 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/wat
ch/horrible-histories-song-

vikings-literally 
Watch the Horrible Histories 
song and learn a verse with 

your family.   

Make up a short poem about 
as aspect of Viking life ready 

to perform. 

Find out about traditional 
Viking instruments. Can you 
make your own model and 

learn a tune? 

Intrapersonal 
I enjoy working by myself 

Would you have liked to be a 
Viking? Why? Why not? 

What did the Vikings eat? 
Find out then create a menu 

for a Viking café! 

Create your own Viking word 
search with different words 
hidden. Can someone in 

your family solve it? 

Research the Viking 
alphabet. Can you write your 
own name, and your family’s 

names? 

Useful resources: https://www.jorvikvikingcentre.co.uk/education/education-projects/shaking-hands-with-the-past/ (a series of good podcasts to 
listen to) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztyr9j6/resources/1 (a very good set of free videos to watch) 
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